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FOR

Fine Groceries,

Fruits,

Feed,

Meats,

Baskets,

Tubs,

Buckets,

Tobacco,

Cigars,

Confectionery.

Yonr is Sn

IN BED.
V iuli)t tliin nii'ittiH in ciiitiuH-tio- with hoiik! others to

inform our mitm-roii- frifiiiln ami patroim that we ure in

the (irlil with ii new line of line Koft wool and cotton mat
trrncrH, Hiriii(? ImmIm, cotn, crilm ami kimlrnl jiooiln. Our

line, with no exrc'itioim, in the dncrt ami most coinolrte in

thirt county. Our facilitien are Hiich that no comjiariFvn

run hu iniiile ami wo can tiKHiiro you of prompt nerviccH ami

our li'ht attrntion to your want-- .

IHSLLOMY I3USCII.

STREET DRUG STORE.
DR. L. M. ANDREWS, Prop.

A Full Line of Fresh Drugs and Medicines.
Patont Medicines of all Makes, Notions, Optical Goods

Full Stock Of Machine Oils, Beit and Cheapest.

FinoHcliTtion of lVrfunifry and Toilet Soaps. And Load-

ing Rrands of Cigars.
iMti:M-ui- r iio cMitr.ri i.i.v ni.i.r.o.

Sliively'd lllixk, Oretron City, Or.

i

SHOP.
kinds of- -

streets, back of Tope 4 Co's, Oregon City

THE

Oregon City Sash and Door Co.
Curry the Largent Stock of

Susli, Doors, Winds, Mouldings, Etc.
In Oregon City.

Special sizen of Doors and Windows made to order. Turning of all kinds

Estimates for Stair Work and Store ronts
Furnished on application. lUiilders, give us a call, and ,ioe if our work
is not of the hest, and our prices as low as the lowest. Trice List Bent

on application.
Factory, Cor. Main and 11th Sts., Oregon City.

OREGON CITY
All

HEADQUARTERS

Lire

SEVENTH

JOBBING

Tinning, numbing mid General Jobbing
DOSE TO OUDKlt OX SHOUT NOTICE.

SEWER AND WATER CONNECTIONS MADE
At the most reasonable rates.

gtT'AM work is done with a view to last and satisfy all concerned.

A. W. SCHWAN.
Miop Nrontli Hi., nriir l (, Or.'KM Tlty.

J. JONES & SON,
DKAl.EK IN

Doors, Windows,
DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES.

Cabinet Work, Fitting up Storos and Repairing of all kinds.

Jobbing Orders Promptly Executed.

IMtK I.N Till: I.OWIMT.
Shop cornor Fourth and Water

THE WINTER TERM OF THE
Pacific University and Tualatin Academy,

WILL DECIN TUESDAY. JANUARY 3, 1893.
For catalogues and full information address,

Thomas McClelland, Pres., Forest Grove, Or.

Enti3RPRISE.

mill

Mouldings,

HO FOR HAWAII!

TIi rrcoKldfiit IntpndM Sondlng
u Coin in IhhIoii of Inquiry.

l.MITLI) NTATFH LOHtH A CASE.

JlurrUon MiooIIiik Ilncka
Whkoii ItoHd Hull IHamlhHfil Ure

ionium Wuhtlnic Odlce.

WahiiimonuN, March H. Iri!HiInt
(,'lovcUinl In. fully dedilul to nnJ it

cofiiiiiiHHiun U Hawaii to liivcHtlgnte the
ruciuit revohitiuii am to rcort
tin) iiKMitlntt ol the next conrenH. The
prcMiilrnt w ill rnbal)ly antiounce to the
Mtnate Weihieitday his intontion of Komi-ln- i(

lliia coiiiininNion to Hawaii, but, at
he now viuwi the mattur, no action on
the part of the ftunale will be neceaNury.

The coiniiiinnion will Iw preitidential
tniard of impiiry, the extwniw-- g of the
army and navy member, thereof being
borne an if those officers were detailed
to rtpedal duties, and the exeimtn of

the civilian mem tier being borne out of

I'reNident Cleveland lelievc'i that a com-th- e

iM'cret fund of the itate department.
iiiinMiuii, mucIi aa haa In-e-n named in
IheaH) dispatches, will not only be able
to arrive at the true inKardnesR of

the revolution in Hawaii, but thai
it reirt will command the

"""""V ,
' ' ," ,

vrenn, ji in rA 'iixipi nun nun iuiii- -
; , ,, ,,

miHHion v. i sail from hun rrmiciscoin
.

about twe weeks, and of course, ll.ere is
unuHual presst.re for a,.po.ntment a a- -

j

Hiaiiis lo iiiu uuurii. ine toiiiiiiinnion
wi take wit i it an executive vllicer, i

",prolmb
'
v a pavmuster of the annv or

navy, and one or two and
. i

Nluiiograp "'' ;

About AppointrntnU.

Waniiinutok, March 11 It was an
nouncud at the treasury department that
several treasury iipisiintmvnta would be

wilt to the senate bv the iiresidciit Mon-

day. The most pressing work, that of

building up the gold reserve, having been
accomplished, for the present at least,
Secretuiy Carlinlohus turned his atten-
tion to the subject of offices. His first
move in this direction was to secure a
private room in the treasury department,
fur removed from bis office, where he
could work w ithout being constantly in-

terrupted by eflice-seeker- s. The desire
of members of congress and applicant
forollice to see the papers on file for pos-

itions has retHided the work of the
division so much that Secre-

tary Carlisle has issued an order on the
subject: First, paiier of one canidate
cannot be seen by another canidate.
Second, the paper of any candidate can be
seen bv his indorser. Third, the mem-

ber of congress, in whose district the
office is located, may see all the paper
in thecase. Fourth, unfavorable papers
are not to be shown to either the candi-

date or hi indoraers, but the member
of congress of the district may see them.

Bribing Idaho Legii'.aton-Hoihk- ,

Idaho, Maich 10. Governor
McConnell today addressed a letter to
the district attorney of this city, in which

tie says : The second session of the leg-

islature adjourned on the 6th inst.
During the session and since, it has been

a notorious fact that parties wore here
in 'he interest of dillorent colleges and
schemes, and were willing to, and un-

doubtedly did, use money in purchasing
votes to carry out their particular legis-

lation. Neither of the three political

parties represented in the recent legisla-

ture are blumable for the action of their
members in icceiving bribes. I do not

think that bribery was confined to any

one or even two of the parties. I believe

that members of all throo weVe influ

enced in a corrupt manner, and that
justice to the stale demands that pros

ecution bo begun, and that the people"
of this state may know that an individ
ual who so far forgets his duty as to re

ceive a bribe w ill be obnoxious not only

now, but for nil time. The state board

will furnishinformntion which will prob-

ably place you in a position where you

can obtain such evidence as will tend to

the arrest and punishment of the offend-

ers both inside and outside the legisla-

tive.
Wagon Road Butt Diamlaasd.

Portland, March 14. United States

Attorney K. P. Mays has received in-

structions from the attorney-genera- l to

dismiss the suit now before the court of

appals of the United States against the
Willamette Valley Wagon Koad com-

pany. The order was issued because

the supreme court decided the case of

the United States against the Cascade

Wagon Koad company against the gov-

ernment, and as the several cases are

identical further prosecution would be

useless.

Tnti Wont Bnj Bread-

Washington, March 11. Notwith-

standing the fact that the Oregonian

democrats have put in their applications

early and are standing waiting for posi-

tions, it becomes more and more appar- -

ent that they will wait aoine time before

they are recognized. U ia well to

that when Cleveland wa jirea-i- i
tt'ri t eight peara ago lie did not make

any eflort to turn out the republican in
any portion of the United filatea, unlewt
thev were convicted of 'pernicioiiK
activity" or were pronounced and hitter
agaifiHt the democratic party. It ia also
well lo rememqer that nearly all of the
democrat in Oregon remained in office

until their term were about to expire,
when I'rexident Ilerrinon appointed their
micceaaors, and in 'many instance thin
did occur until nearly a year after Harri-

son became president. It is not at all
probable ttiat Cleveland will break
through the rule which he ha establish-

ed of allowing officers to nerve their term
of four years. He will therefore allow
the Oregon democrats to knock at the
door a they choose, and then will ap-

point whoever he desire and whenever
he ia good and ready. It ia difficult to
say who will be the democatic bos.
Those men wiio tie endorsed by Govern-

or I'ennoyer will not be considered. It
is curious to note that the democrat
from Oregon who have thus far come to
Washington are all pronounced anti-e- il

ver men. They all agree, without re-

gard to their past conviction, that
Cleveland' idea of finance, whatever
that idea may be, is just w hat the coun
try needs.

B.a7Bu7T.lly Wd.
Boston, March ll.-- One of the most

destructive fires in the history of Boston
,

broke out shortly after 4 o clock Jnday
,fu 8nJ bt.flJfe it wa8 ,,at.e(l un- -

((!r thn6 hfmn burne
over more than a quarter of the miuare,
reducing to ashes several magnificent
new building recently completed on
the territory burned over three and a
iajj j.ear8 a(0- - jt congnuied proK-rt-

valued by conservalive estimate at four
and one-hal- f million dollar, and was
attended by scene of panic and distress
never before equaled here, destroyed
several, perhaps many human live, and
mangled or maimed at least thirty per-son- s,

aoine of whom will die from their
injuries.

1 Hew Treaty for Hawaii.

New Yokk, March 11. A morning
pser says that the Hawaiian matter
will be taken up immediately by Gies-ha- m

and that a message transmitting
a treaty will be sent to the senate dur-

ing the present special session. Treaty
is to be on annexation lines, although
radically different in it terms from the
Harrison treaty. Features would be
added, he stated to leave no iossible

chance for a sugar syndicate to reap
any benefit, and which will relive the
United States from any financial re-

sponsibility for support of the islands.

Can Sboot Dncki How.

Havana, III., March 14.

Harrison arrived here yesterday
and took a boat for the up-riv- ducking
grounds. lie is out of reach of any re-

ports exec-p- t those of his own gun and
those of his party.

OKVILLE Cl'LLINUS.

Sabbath School Oreanited School Nofc-- A

Mirprlae Party Tli Grang Dinner.

Obvillb, March 12. Mr. J. E.
Schneider is cutting the brusit along the
lane on his place which adds much to

the looks of hi beautiful farm. If some
more of the farmers of this community
would follow suit it would make a grand
improvement in the looks of their farms.

Our school meeting past off quietly.
Clarence Engle was elected director to
succeed himself. L. J. Perdue was
elected clck for one year to succeed G.
C. Perdue.

Miss Anna Thompson closed a success
ful term of school last Friday. This is
the second term she has taught in our
district and has given the best of satis
faction both terms. The children and
patrons all speak well of her and regret

very much because that they did not get

her to teach the spring term.
The people of this vicinity met at the

church last Sunday and organized a
Sunday school which we hope will meet
with as good a success as the one last

year.
Mrs. A. J. Sacry and Mr. J. Darrof

Silverton havo been visiting friends and
relatives here the last week.

Boise grange No. 255 met at the 's

hall last Saturday, March 12.

After conferring the first and second

degrees on three new members. An ele-

gant dinner was spread which the en-

tire grange, with a few invited guests,

did honor to it in a way that made all

feel that a grange was worth attending.

After dinner some able speeches were
made, the subject being taxation.

Some of the young folks had a very
agreeable evening at the postofiice last
Friday night in the capacity of a sur-

prise party. Plays of various kinds

were indulged in nntil the hour of one

when all went home much pleased with

the results of the evening. Among

those present were the following: Misses

Anna Thompson, Roslin Bobbins, Nora
Cnswell, Wilda Elliott, Mr. and Mrs.

Elton Coldren, Mr. Jane Dorr, Mr. A.
J. fiacry, Mr. U. C. 1'erdue Mr. Alex.

Ross, Mr. P,en Htanlon, Mr. W. Htanton,
Mr. John fctanton, Mr. Ii. Htanton, Mr.
O. II. Bobbins, Mr. L. Keisland, Mr.

Harry Cochran, Mr, I'aul and Arthur
Hcbneider, Mr, E. IJertchard, Mr. O. L.

and A . W. Perdue.

FROTkXflO!! FOB OA ME.

ProrMont Made by the Ifghdature fur
Protection of Flx!i and Came.

Considerable inquiry is made in
reference to the new game law) and the
following aynopni baa been prepared to
answer question in regard to them :

Till KKW OAMK .

The new game law make it unlawful
for any person to have in hi possession
for sale or exchange during the period
commencing November 15 of each year
and ending October 15, any grouse, quail,
pheasant, Chinease pheasant, silver,
golden, copper, green or Japanese, Bob

White, jackanipe or prairie chicken. In
other words, the optn season for these
bird 1 of the duration of 30 days from
October J5 until November 15.

Railroad and transportation companies

etc., are forbidden to transport or have
in their possession for the purpose ol
shipment out of the state any of the
bird named above, or any wild ducks,
geese, swan, trout, etc. It is unlawful

to offer for sale except during the month
of November and Iecember any of the
various kind of wild duck, geese or
swan. It make it unlawful to sell any-kin-

of trout except during September

and October. This makes it a misdemea-

nor to hunt or kill deer betwedn Decem-

ber 1 and Augunt 1 of the year following,

or on any day between one hour
after Bunset and one-ha- lf hour before
sunrise. The same dates apply to elk,
moose or mountain theep. This new
law hag no emergency clause.

THIS PHOTECTOR .

The law creating the office of fish and
game protector makes it the duty of

that officer, under the direction of the
governor, to enforce the laws of the
state and the supplementary provision
made by any county court or other
proper authority for the protection of
game, fish and song birds. He has
general supervision and management of
the fish hatcheries. The persons .who
informs on a violator of this law is to
receive one-hal- f ol the fine, provided
the party is convicted. This law is now
in effect.

MALE AND FEMALE DEER

Another new law which goes into
effect in 90 days makes it a misdemea-
nor to hunt, kill, pursue, take or destroy
any male deer or buck or female deer or
doe between the first day of November
and the first day of August of the follow-

ing year. The killing of a spotted fawn

at at any season is a misdemanor. The
same law provides that every person
who shall between the 15th day of
November and the first day of August of

the following year, take, kill, injure or
destroy, or have in possession except
for breeding purposes, or shall offer for
sale any grouse, pheasant, Mongolian
pheasant, quail or partridge shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor. It also pro-

vides that it shall be unlawful to kill or
injure any valley or California quail
between the 15tii day of February and
the 15th day of October. The penalty
for the violation of the act is fixed at a
fine 6f not less than foO nor more than
than $300 or confinement in the county
jail for three months, or by both such
tine and imprisonment. The bill goes
into effect on May 21.

8ALMON FISHING.

Still another new law provides that it
shall be unlawful for any person to take
or fish for salmon in the waters of the
Nehalem, Tillamook, Nestucca, Salmon,
Siletx, Yaqnina, Alse, Sinslaw, Umpqua,
Coos bav, Coquille, Sixes, Elk, Chetco
Rogue, VinJuck or any of their tribu-
taries from the 1st day of November
until the 15 day of December, or between
the 15th day of April and 1st day of
June. This law makes it unlawful for
any person to have in his possession
during the close season an of the follow-
ing varieiiesof fish caught in the streams
mentioned: Chinook salmon, silver
salmon, steelhead or blueback. This
act is now in effect.

Stafford News.

Stafford, March 13. Henry Melcher

is very sick with the typhoid pneumonia

Ho took to his bed on the Cth inst., and
has not left it since.

Fred Reichle, of Portland was the
guest of his parents Sunday.

Abraham Kesler was a guest at J. P.
Gage's Sunday.

Mrs. M A. and M. J. Gage went to

Portland Saturday intending to attend
the Grangers' County convention at Ore-

gon City, Monday the 13, before return-

ing home.
A good deal of plowing has been done

of late and some seeding.

Mrs. Artie Thompson has been very
ill for the past ten days.

The Duplex Literary society will ad-

journ at its next meeting, which will be
the 24th inst., until Bometime next fall.

We Uns.


